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THE BIlUII-PLACE 0F S0ULS.*
Psfllrn LXXXVIII 5.

"And of Zion it shall bi said, this man and that man was born ia lier
and the lliglicst himself shall establisli lier.>

Thougli Mount Zioa wvas a hli on the south of old Jerusalcm,
and higlier than that on wlîich thc ancient City stood, the Word
Zion is sometinies employed iii Seripture as a designatioa of the
wliole city of' Jcrusalem. Zion was exaltcd to hecaven iu point of
privilege, and was with great propriety desigaated the Il eity of
God," Ilthe city of the Great King," and "lthe niountain of bis
hioliness." The swcet singer of fisraci ia the forty-eigflth. Psalm,
gives us a grand and graphie description of anelent Zion and its
mnanifold privileges. 'Great is flic Lord, and g,ýreatly to be praised
in thc city of our God, in thc mountain of lis holincss. Bleauti-
fuI for situation, thc joy of thc whole carth, is Mouat Zion, on the
aides of thc north tIc City of thc Grcat King. God is kinowvn in
lier palaces for a refuge. As we have heard, so 'have ive seen in
the city of thc Lord of hosts, in the city of our God : God wiil es-
tablish it for ever. Let Mount Zion rejoice, let the dauglitvrs of
Judali be giad, because of thy judgnîents. Walk about Zion, and
go round about lier; tell thc towers thiercofg mark ye well bier bal-
warks, consider lier palaces; that ye may teli it to thc generation.
following. For this God is our God for ever and ever: lie will

* A diseourse delivered by the IRev. Henry Melville, Pastor of the
Evangelical Union Olinrel, Toronto, on the occasion of the opening of
Albert Street Chapel, March flhe 2nd, 1802.


